
FRIDAY, 1907.

Child's 65c Dresses 43c Men 's50c Underw V 39c
CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES, made of plain or fancy materials, and Men's White Shirts and Drawers. The Shirts come

they come in a great variety of styles. For children from 1 to 6 FIFTH STOfpt WASHINGTON STREET either sleeveless or one -- quarter sleeves, and theyears of age: -

Values worth 65c, special... '. ... 43 drawers come in knee length.sell To-- JnpHE MOST SEASONABLE sort of goodsValues worth $1.00, special ..69 The regular 75c grade, AQf II Regular $1.25 grade, OOg
SKINS FOR WALL DECORA-
TIONS

SATEEN PETTICOATS, come in day at prices astonishingly low. Merchandise in special, for today only. . . II special for today
Full size skins, banded black. They are made full seven The regular $1.00 grade, '70f Regular $1.50 grade, d1 O JT

in pretty designs. Many subjects. gores rfTth deep double flounces, all parts - of store radically reduced make strong special for today only... " special for today V- -

suitable for dens or halls. Kegu- ruffles, straps, pleating or shin-
ing;lar $4.00 value; reg. price $1.75, d J 1 Q FRIDA Y SPECIALS. Take our word for it, one of the The regular 50c grade,-i- all sizes and in several colors; your OQ

special special today at. . . . P choice, special for today only :...
bargain events of the whole year will be our

Waxed Paper, .for wrapping
lunches, cake, etc.; twenty--
four sheets in roll;
special 5c

Manicure Scissors, come in all
sizes; reg. 50c value, A Q
special, each

FRIDAY
Great Friday Sale of Toilet Req--

uisites and Sundries
pounds

Tooth Brashes,
special,

Dressing
rubber;

Regular
special

bristle;

Shaving Brushes
bristle;

Brushes,

Machine qual-

ity; bottle;
special

Toilet white-heade- d;

special,

Wash Goods Remnants Vz
Over short lengths sale today, from 2 10

yards in each piece. A collection the very
weaves of the season, including embroidered
voiles, French Batistes, and printed voiles, or-

gandies, zephyrs, batistes, Swiss many other
weaves. It is to a waist dressing

sack enough for whole Summer dress among
these short lengths,-andtthi- s is J-fg-Jf Prir'Oa opportunity to

Swing in own Hammock
Open-Wea- Hammock, with pil-

low, valance and concealed
spreader; come in a large assort-
ment of colors and styles. Regu-
lar value; spe- - 85C

Canvas-Weav- e Hammocks, come in
plain assorted colors; regular
value $1.50 ; spe- - J Q

the for that in
this An outnt that is regu- - t?Q

worth 85c sells at.

TP

TO

to Solve
Land

More

NEWS
July 11. A.

sistant in the of
Justice to assist in of
the Oregon land grabs,
not District

nor relieve District
Bristol. He is an

Senator who has been in
touch with the

of Justice since this matter first came
up, said today that

in no manner reflects upon the
work being done by Bristol or

but is simply an of the
of the Department of Jus-

tice of the and
of the land grant cases in and
shows their desire to reacu trie earli-
est determination of the

right of the the nt

and the
Mr. will start for Oregon

in about a week, and it is
that he will make Investiga-
tions to those of Bristol and

He is to hasten

Postmasters.
NEWS

Washington, July 11. ap- -

four
to bar; 60c; QQf
bar.

fine imported
tooth all j C -s-

izes ; each. .....
s and made of

hard all or coarse and
fine teeth. 25c I

Hair Will pot warp or
65o A g

each -

Bone and fine
size, 50c f)f

each.
made of solid

and come in red or 1 Cm
O.nrt vnliii RrMil- - AArh A Jw

Oil, best
z. regu- - O

ular 10c,

size So
the cube. Jv

to
of

plain

new or
or a

rare

$1.25

and

will

made of
very canvas come in
and assorted ; 1 O

; P.iJ
Hammocks, close

weave. have lay-ba- ck pil-
lows, wide and concealed
spreads.. or assorted

$4.50 CO

HARDWOOD CROQUET Just
thing space your lawn,
Summer.

larly today

-

s

and balls A
and extra set. J O

special.
special. special.

values,
special. special.

ATTORNEY M'BLAIR APPOINT-

ED ASSIST.

Justice Eager
Oregon Railroad

Grabs, Employs Help.

OREGOMAN BUREAU,
Washington, McDonald

attorney Department
investigation

railroad
At-

torney

additional appointee.
Bourne,

McBlalr's appoint-
ment

Town-sen- d,

Importance
Oregon,

possible
people,

railroads.
McBlair

understood
Town-sen- d.

appointed

Northwest
OREGONIAN BUREAU.

special.

White' Castile Soap, large size,

French brushes,

Comb Black,
coarse,

value,

6plit.
All-pu- re value;
special,

handles
large

value,
Complexion rub-
ber

Pins,
large cubes;
value,

2000
best

fine

and
easy find

save.

Assistant

re-

spective

Canvas-Weav- e Hammocks,
heavy plain

colors
$1.75 values special.

Extra Large
They

valance
Plain col-

ors; value; GC?

SETS
vacant

SETS

strong

$10.00
$6.00 $8.00 $11.00

$8.50
$7.00 $12.50

Attorney

i'.."

pointed: Oregon Utopia, Nettie E.
Daniel, vice A. M. Wllker, resigned.
Washington Leon, Maud
vice S. W. Gasklll, resigned; White
Salmon, Guy G. Grow, vice C. M. Wel-for- d,

resigned.

Woman Made Clerk.
OREGONIAN NEWS

Washington, July 11. Helen
of Klamath Falls, has been
clerk In the ReclamatiJn

Guilty of Fencing Public
July 11. A Jury in the

United States Court today returned
veTdict finding F,' D. Cooper, well-kno-

Northern Montana stockman
and former member of the Board of
Commissioners of Cascade County,
guilty of unlawful fencing of

lands. Sentence will be an-

nounced later by Judge Hunt.
P. prominent stock-

man, was placed on trial on simi-
lar charge. This is Cooper's

he having pleaded guilty
to similar about year ago,
and served brief jail sentence.

Nasal allay
soome ana neat tne mucous mem- -

urane, sweeten ana panry
the breath. Best gargle
for Sore Throat. 50c. or
H. or man

Dyspeplets
by

If
Give instant relief in Sour
Heartburn, all discomforts of

and
and Medium
Large, $1 handsome aluminum
bonbonniere, 10c. Druggists or mail.CI.

MORNING JULY

best

each
Pencils, best quality

with rubber tip; 4c C
value, 2 for..

Pearl Ball Buttons, one
on all sizes, "1

20o value, special.... "C

.s

If

HOOD
Cood

size, 25c.;

HOOD

Lead

Made

12,

"Kleanwell" Russia Rubber Sponges
Come in red only; 50c value; OC.

each JJ
Toilet brand. Violet or'
carnation perfumed; 85c value,

VJJl...w
riorida Water, z. bottle, 15c "I f
value,

Talcum Powder, 10c value, "7
Vrwn i n:i

Paper, French chiffon
cloth finish; reg. 19c,

are highly

special

Writing Amsterdam linen,
one, to

package; 25c spe- - 1 Q.
cial

Writing plain or or
linen 20c value, 1

values,
values, values,

$6.50 values, values,
values, values, values,

Quickly

supersede
Townsend,

evidence
realization

magnitude

Postmasters

regular
special,

Brushes

Sewing

McKamey,

Klamath
BUREAU,

appointed

HELENA,

Govern-
ment

Eelieve

Druggists

Pleasant

dozen

special,
Water, Pinaud's

CC.
special

special
Cupid's

Writing
each....

Paper,
pound

value,
lUC

ruled;
finish; regular

at

or
one on
special, the C c

Shields, detachable; in
all 50c iCrthe

. OXFORDS c-- Come .in
white or colored canvas, or
Grecian regular or Blucher

Either light or heavy . soles.
These Oxfords in patent or

leathers; light or welt soles; but-
ton or lace, with dull tops. These
shoes are regular
$3.00 values. Today,
your . . .

HARDWOOD CROQUET Mal-
lets polished. fine,

well-ma- de . T

Regular value $2.50 ; ',V0

Sale Still in
$5.00 values,, special... $2.75 $7.50 . .$4.00 values, special. .$5.00

values, . .$3.25 . .$4.25 special. .$5.50
special. . .$3.50 special. . .$4.50 $12.00 special. .$6.00
special. . $9.00 . .$4.75 .$6.25

GUIDE PROBE

Department

merely

constant Department

similar

white

gray;

for

y
r

Hogue,

Service.

Land.

a
a

.

Stefee. another
a
second

conviction,
a charge a

a

Catarrh, inflamma- -

Stomach,
Nausea,

indigestion dvspepsia.
economical.

Pocket,

CO., Lowell, Masa.

THE OREGOXIAN,

$2.19

card;
-

,

;

c i 'A 1 f n n

white cloth finish ;

Tablets, bond

WOMEN'S

choice .

.$3.75

black

ROOSEVELT PITCHES

Fellow-work- er Tells How
and

July 11.

his hay crop
on his Hill farm. Edward

of East I. I., who worked
at the task, told the story last night in

$2.50
$1.59

A special line of '

fine Lingerie ,all
this season's styles, beau-
tifully trimmed, with lace

embroidery and
the regular

prices of and
Sp'l .$1.59

Window Display.

10c

JL V

Pins, nickeled.
"Come dozen card; all
sizes;
card

Dress
si5s; value,
pair JJl

Garden
ties and

cut.
also come

kid

HAY

President
Worked Sweated.

NEW YORK, President Roose-
velt yesterday gathered

Sagamore Ma-lone- y,

Norwich,

ladies
Waists

and good
values

$2.25 $2.50.
today only..

See

Safety

Mail Promptly
Attended

Satisfaction Guarante

fine
Kimonos, dots;

regular

Cool
50,

A timely sale on seasonable Perfect fitting goods
of superb quality, in Indian head, cotton, duck or mercerized
linen. Nothing smarter, nor dressy than a neat, well
made white skirt. There is no woman in Portland, or near
Portland, use two or three of these skirts, where
else can they be had such a small sum. These are mighty
well tailored garments, mostly in plain styles. Some
in very pretty pleated models. they d ?Q

worth to $3.50. Special, today i O
WOMEN'S THIN WAISTS Filmy, white Lingerie Bodices

in charmingly dainty styles and of good material. About
200 ready for a rousing Friday sale. frl no
worth $5.00.

Handbags
come in various colors. Many

styles and sizes. Regular
$2.50 value; special, each.

7000 Pairs Women 's

Laqe Curtain Force

BRISTOL

Catarrlets

Lingerie

white

$3.

Oxfords $1

$1.98

Wash Skirts
Worth $1.69

98 JM
WOMEN'S GRADE OX-

FORDS Come in button or lace.
Lasts shapes only found in well
made shoes. The leather is of a . very

grade shoe is well made
Hand turn or extension

soles and they in tans fancy
colors. Values to
$5.00. Special price
today. ;

Fancy Ribbons 19 Cents
These. pretty ribbons are regrular 30c, 35c and 40o

values. The patterns are plaids, stripes and
Dresden effects. They can be used in a dozen

--different ways, for sashes, for trimming jaunty
Summer hats, for the adornment of Summer
gewns, for pillow ribbons.. You will find many
a use for them, and you can best supply your
wants at this special price. Four
inches wide, and regularly worth &y
to 40c. Special for today, the yd.

the village store In hlshoroe town. Ha
said: -

"About o'clock the President came
out to the field. He waa dressed in a
white suit and a white negligee shirt,
and with a hearty greeting all around,
began to pitch with three others, with
one loading. Before the first load was
done you would not have given 30 cents
for that white shirt, and talk about
sweat-drop- s like peas! The President had
them as big as black- - walnuts dropping
from his face, and he did not stop to wipe
them off, but kept right on pitching fork- -

Orders
to

ed

for

AT
reductions MUHnery

itreet exclud-
ed),

..0O, SJ'Si
7.00,

for.

KIMONO
We place sale for a line of ladies
and Lawn in patterns and polka

$1.00 and $1.25 for 67

to
garments.

more

but can and
for

come
Regularly

rare

Regularly
to

...

2

'Special today .

They

$1.89

2:

If.

Waists

HIGH

and

fine and the
throughout.

come and

23X3325

Leather Frames are in
all value,

19c"; 75c value,

Mowers Brass
of good quality well
12-inc- h, $3 value,

value,

Fifteen and
select special low

prices. -

Screens

fuls so big that had to get under them
and shove them to

"Talk about he's a
After, we got two wagons loaded, I

drove to the barn with 'Teddy' the
lead, fork on shoulder, and when we
reached the new hay barn the President
climbed on my load and then into the
mow, where took the hay from the
fork and stowed it away with more big
drops falling from him in streams."

Demonstration sale now on at
piano store, Sixth and Bumside.

FASHION CENTER

Rndlral our on "H
and dresa Hat. Hall

(Who all oar u
valued to for.

Hats, valued to for.
value, to f10.00,

on only long
short

1
...

E

35c
spe- -

other sizes
to

Now is the

ha
up me.

won-
der!

in

up
he

oar
Hih,

, yj J yj

styles.

values at $3.00
price,

up to

Specials that

MILLINERY LESS THAN HALF
throughout Department

high-cla- ss Lingerie
imported model,

SS'2SJ.WS

67c 67c
today

fancy
values

Picture Frames
These embossed
almost colors. Regular

regular

$2.98

Lawn bushing,
made.

6pL.$2.25
14-i- n, $3.25 sp'l.$2.45

styles
from;

Window

haypitchers

Reed-French- 's

SILVERFIELOS
THE

worth $2.75

values Suits, of
checks

LEATHER BELTS
Ladies' Belts" in the newest shades of tan
also black; weU made, fancy val-
ues, today .

SALE

Purses

today 98c

Beach Hats, $3. 50 98c
- " -! " - '

There is a large variety of styles in this assortment.
Dashing models outing wear. They are ex-

ceptionally good values at the regular prices,
which run up to Special ior QQ.
today

BLOCKED DRESS SHAPES
The leading Jaunty
shapes that this season's fash-
ions have made possible. All

and tip, half
and all shapes OQ

for. .oC

49c
with buckles; 60c

for.

carry.
special

for

SJ

values
rousing

low

REFRIGERATORS-- On Third Floor
ILLINOIS REFRIGERATORS, zinc-line- d. Size 23x15x37. fJsell at price pJ .JJ
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS food and ice. These automatic

refrigerators render a perfect dry cold air, therefore no
or mixing They white enameled and extra

well finished. Size 34V?xl8,x43 inches. Regular OA) 1 C
value, $5.50 ; p&J.liJ

Over twenty styles sizes to select from In Automatic Retrlserators.
selling at very special prices.

Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Etc.
time to get ready for fly sea-

son:
special 25

30x42-inc- h, special 40
The large-siz- e screens are ex-

tra well finished; in oak wood
frames. A great variety of sizes
and styles, to fit any
Low

N Save Crews of
LONDON, July 11. Two officers of the

navy have Invented an apparatus which
it is expected will remove present
dangers to crews manning submarine
boats. It is to enable the
men to escape from the vessel, if
she is filled with water or
gases. Experiments at Portsmouth
proved successful. The Invention, re-
sembles a diving helmet with a Jacket at-

tached and contains an ingenious oxygen
generator.

Regularly worth $1.50;

Entire Corner Fourth
and

Morrison Streets

SILVERFIELD'S SPECIALS FOR TODAY
On this newest and most desirable merchandise. all economical shoppers should investigate

follow.t

Hata

SALE

and

SHIRTWAIST SUITS $13.85
Splendid in Silk Shirtwaist made extra

taffeta, in black, and white and stripes; also col-
ored checks and stripes; some with lace yoke and cuffs.
Extra special today ' $13.85

Leather and brown,
regular

special 49

SILVERFIELD STORAGE VAULT

Vanity
They are very neat and convenient to

Vols.

$3.00.
. .

Hand-Mad- e Dress Shapes, over
. wire frames. In all colors and
styles. Extremely smart models

exceptionally good material.
The regular run from $3.50
to $5.00. A good Friday

at the unheard TQ- -

of price of JZ7C

the

They regularly $8.10; special
save

circulation of
dampness odors. are

special
and the
All

18x33-inc- h,

window.
prices.

Submarines.

the

designated

posionous

season's

SILK
qual-

ity

NEW

of

special

of

even

Decorated Semi-Porcela- in Din-
ner Sets-- c Open stock patterns;
closing out at one-thir- d off reg-
ular price.

German China Dinner Sets
They are good values at the
regular prices:

100-pie- set, regular $18.00 val-
ues, special $11.50

100-pie- set, regular $20.00 val-
ues, special 812.50

COFFEE
We drop the names of

the coffee countries, and
take the responsibility.

Tour rrocar returns your money if yen don't
lik Schllliar! Best; we par him.

Tailored Suits
$19.65

Odds and ends in fancy
Eton, Prince Chap and
Pony Jacket Suits, strict-
ly this season's garments,
in all the newest checks
and stripes, which we
place on sale today only
at $19.65

See Window Display.

LADIES' MUSLIN GOWNS 98c
A fine line of ladies' Muslin Gowns, trimmed with lace and
embroidery both high and low neck. Regular $1.50 values,
special today only 98

Afford safety through the Summer for the storage of furs and wraps against moths, dust and dampness. Every garment separately ventilated by OUR DRY COLD AlR METHOD.
IT NOW or the little MOTH WILL NOT forget you. Goods sent for on request. Purs repaired or altered during the Summer at Summer rates stored free.

S

DO


